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Figure 9.16. OBSERVA TIO NAL PLANS: Sur viva l Time s of U.S. AIDS Cases
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Drug is pro l o nging the
live s of pat ients, new U.S. studie s say
CHICAGO (Reuter) – The life expectancie sof
AIDS patients have been ext ende din the past
fe w ye ars, probably becau se of the inc rea s ed
us eof the drug AZT, according to two recent
U. S. studies.

A study of 4,323 AIDS patients in San Fran-
ci sco als o fo und that men sur viv ed sig n ifi-
cantly longe r than women, and that patients
infected throug hbl ood transfu sio ns die d mu ch
mo requ ickly than those infected in other ways .

Althou gh the re is no cure for the acqui red
im mun edeficie n cy syn drome, whi c hst rips the
body’s immun e syst em of its ability to fight
disease, the studie s fo und that patients who
cont r act e d the mos t co mmon AIDS-rela ted
infection, a type of pneum onia known as PCP,
ha d a slig htly better chanc eof sur viv ing at
le ast one year in 1987 than they did three to
fiv e ye ars earli er.

The two studie s ,on eby the San Francis co
public health dep artment and the othe r base d
on nearly 37,000 AIDS cases repor tedto the
fe deral Cent e rs for Dis ease Con trol, were pub -
li she din theJo urnal of the America n Me dical

Associa tion.
"The data in thes erepor ts appear to confi rm

what cli nicia ns, inv estig a tors and patients have
known for sev eral years: Life after AIDS is
im provi ng and death is no longe ras swift or as
cer tain as in the early years of the epi dem i c,"
wrot e Richard Chaisson, of Johns Hopkins
School of Medicin e, in the accompanyi ng edi-
to ria l.

Bo th studies poi nted to the int roduction and
treatment wit h the drug azi dot hym id ine (AZT)
as a pos sib le rea son beh i nd the improve d li fe
ex pectancie sfo r AIDS victims.

In the nation a l survey by Jef frey Har ris , an
economist at Massachu setts Ins titute of Tech-
nology, AIDS patients who had con tract e dthe
PCP strain of pneum onia in1986 and 1987 had
a 48.4 per cent one -ye ar sur viv a l rate aga inst
the 39.1 per cent sur viv a l rate for patients who
cont r act e dthe pneum onia in1984.

The San Francis co study, con duct e d by
George Lem pof the city’s health dep artment,
fo und that 18 percent of the AIDS patients in
that city who deve loped pneum onia sur viv ed

at lea ston eye ar in 1987. Fiv e ye ars ear-
li er, only 10 per cent sur viv ed a ful l ye ar.
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LIVING DEAD TOTAL

Can ada

1, 390 2,098 3,488

Ontario

458 975 1,433

To ronto

207 556 763

U. S.

11 7,781

Wo rld

203,354

REFERENCE: J. E. Har ris: Improve dSh ort-ter mSu rvival of AIDS Patients Initia l ly Diagnos ed wit h Pneumocyst is car inii
Pneumonia. JAMA 263(#3): 397-401 (1990). [DC Library call number: PER R15.A48]

Se ealso the edito ria l Livi ng wit h AIDS on pag es 434 -436 of the same issue of this jour nal.

The article reprint e dabov e des cribes two re tro spect ive inve s tig a t ion sof U.S. AIDS cases. Explain brief ly why the ter m
‘r e trospective’can be use dto descr ibe the two studie s.

• Do you infer from the article that the Pla ns for the inv estig a t ion swe re exper iment alor obs ervation a l? Exp lain brief ly.

1

In these con d paragr aph, the article mentio ns the qui cke rdeath of people who become infected throug hbl ood transfu sio ns.
What is a pos sib le confou nding fact or that mig ht be responsib le for this finding? Exp lain brief ly.

2

At three places in the article (in the thir d, se ven t h andla st paragr aphs), sur viv a l rates of AIDS cases in 1987 are compare d
with earlier rates. Brief ly sug ge s tre ason(s) why two1990 studie sare dealing wit h su ch rela t ive ly‘o ld’ dat a.

3

The sixth paragr aph of the article indicates that bot h studie s infer red aca usa l rela t ion s hipbetween the inc rea s ed sur viv a l
rates of AIDS cases in 1987 and the earlie r in trodu ction and use of the drug AZT. Com mentbriefly on the pro priety of a
ca usa l inferenc ein the inv estig a t ion ss as they are des cribed in the article.

4

In the secon d-last and the last parag raphs, the article quotes one -ye ar sur viv a l rates, base don CDC dat a, of 48.4 and
39.1 per cent from the MIT inv estig a t ion, and rat es of 18 and 10 per cent from the San Francis co dat a. Com mentbriefly on
thes erates wit h particular referenc eto:

• the mag n itudes of theimprove men t fo und in each case in the more recent tim eperiod;

• the rela tive magnitudes of the rat es obtaine din the two inv estig a t ion s.

5
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The fol low ing article des cribes economic implication sof a medical advanc e.

EM9034: The Globe and Mail, November 2, 1990, page A3

AZT move pre sents pro blems
Cost of AIDS drug wor rie s province s

BY MICHELLE LALON DE
Specia l to The Globe and Mail

MO NTREAL – A new federal poli cy per mit t i ng the com me rcia l
sale of a drug known as AZT has left provi nci al gov ernments
gr appli ng wit h the que s tion of who wil l pay for the expensive AIDS
treatment.

"We’v e ha dhospit als calling us for stock, but we are tel ling them
to wait a few weeks to find out whet her thei r prov incia l gove rnm e n t
is goi ng to cov er the cos t," said Malcolm Fle tche r, medical directo r of
the Cana dian arm of Bur rou ghs Wel lco m eInc., the pharmaceuti c a l
co mpany that manufacture sthe drug unde rthe brand name Ret rov ir.

Theoretically, any docto r or pharmacy cou ld now order the drug
directly from the company, but until the rei mbursement que s tion is
re solved, few wil l do so, meaning that people wit h AIDS can only
ge tthe drug if they are par ticip ating in a medical res earch progr am .

AZT has been provi ded fre eto indivi d uals wit h acqu ire dim mun e
deficie n cy syn drome sin ce it was approve d fo r ex per iment alus ein
Cana dain Nov ember of 1986. The cos t of drug, at lea st$3,100 a
patient annu ally, has been cov ere d by provi nci al gov ernments and
prov ide d throug h hospit al open study progr ams. Ont ario, for in-
st anc e, spends $5. 5-mil l io n a year on AZT.

Ad vocacy groups for people wit h ADS are con cer ned that the
new status of AZT wil l give gov ernments an exc u se to sto p or re-

st rict financing for the drug.

Si nce the Cana dian health protection branch approve d AZT for
co mme rcia l sale Oct.17, ver y li ttle has change dwith regard to its dis-
tr ibutio n.

In Britis hColu mbia, the drug wil l be cov ere dby a provi nci al drug
plan that requi re san indivi d ual or family to pay the first $325 a year
in drug cos t s. After this init i al pay ment, the provi nce will cov er 80
per cent of the cos tof drugs. The ave r age AZT use rwoul d pay at
le ast $880 a year, plu s the local ret ail markup.

The Nov aScotia gov ernment, on the othe rhand, is com mitt e dto
ma int aining its poli cy of provi ding AZT at no charge to patients, at
a cur rent cos tto the provi nce of about $500,000 a year.

Jo hn Samson, a spoke sma n fo r the N.S. Min is try of Health and
Fitnes s,said the minist ry is now wor king out how to deal wit h an
ex pected inc rea s ein dem and as docto rs begin to pre scr ibe AZT for
the tre atment of earli er stage sof AIDS.

Quebec officia ls have giv en no cle ar guarant e ethat the provi nce
will con tin ueto pay for treatment.

In Ont ario, the newly ele cted New Dem ocr ati c Party gov ernment
ha sye t to establi sh an AZT poli cy. Provi nci al poli cy has been to pro -
vi de AZT fre eto people wit h AIDS onc ethe dis ease has progres s ed
to a cer tain stage.
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